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MAGNETICS LABORATORY

A11 mater ials are found to interact in some manner with magnetic f ie lds. In

most cases the magnitude of the interact ion is quite smal l  and fairLy el-aborate pro-

cedures are required for detect ion.  I lowever,  certain c lasses of  mater ia l -s,  such as

the ferromagnets and ferr imagnets, exhibi t  except ional ly strong magnetic parameters

which are v i ta l  to the operat ion of  pract i .caLly alL modern machines. Measurements

of the magnetic propert ies of both magnetical ly weak and strong mater iaLs are used

extensively in research ef for ts concerned with such areas as electronic structure,

phase transformations, and chemical-  react ions.

A pr irnary effort  of  the Magnetics Group has been the study of the magnetic prop-

ert ies of  th in f iJ"ms and, in some cases, mult ip le- layered structures.  This work has

included the study of  th ickness ef fects on the magnet izat ion and Curie point ,  the

detai led behavior of the magnetizat ion in the neighborhood of the Curie point,  and

various studies of magnet ic anisotropy. The Curie point is the temperature at which

a ferromagnetic mater ial  becomes paramagnetic.  The thin-f i1m mater ials have in-

eluded both the 3d transi t ion metals and the 4f rare earth metals.

Magnetic studies aLso have been made on bulk mater ial-s.  These invest igat ions

have included measurements of the magnetic anisotropy of nickel s ingl-e crystals and

studies of  the magnet izat ion and Curie point  for  certain t ransi t ion metal  a l loys and

the magnet izat ion of  ferr i te samples.  Magnet ic suscept ib i l i ty  measurements also

have been made on a few sol id and l iquid non-metals.

Planning in the development of the Magnetics Laboratory has taken into considera-

t ion the ant ic ipated needs of  research groups throughout the Inst i tute as wel l  as

the interests of the Magnetics Group i tsel f .  I t  is found that workers in many areas

of research encounter problems which require var ious magnetic property measurements

even though the work area is not pr imari ly magnet ics. T.n addit ion, several  research

efforts wi th in the Inst . i tute,  both current and ant ic ipated, are concerned pr imari ly

with magnet ic mater ia ls studies using such techniques as neutron di f f ract ion.  The

Magnetics Laboratory supports these programs by providi-ng the necessary ' rconvent ional"

magneti-c property measurements .

The magnet ics faci l i t ies are located in two adjacent rooms on the ground f loor

of  the new Research Bui ld ing.  One houses a 12- inch Var ian electromagnet mounted on a

special ly designed concrete s1ab. The other has been designed as a mult ip le-user

faci l i ty  to provide for campus-wide needs.

Most types of  magnet ic property measurements invol-ve v ibrat ion-sensi t ive instru-

me.ntat ion and require careful  a l ignment procedures.  With th is in mind, an elaborate

arrangement was developed which al lows a part icular ly convenient magnet to be shared

.(
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between three vibrat ion-free experimental  stat ions with l i t t l -e or no loss of al ign-

ment.  A s lab of  concreEe 22 feet long by 7 feet  wide is recessed in the f loor of

the laboratory, and Lhe slab is suspended on a pneumatic isolat ion system. This

system provides air  suspension and automatic level ing when the magnet is rolLed

along steel t racks extending the length of the slab. An aLuminum superstructure

mounted on the slab provides support  for experimental  apparatrrs l -ocated at the three

stat ions.  A monorai l  hoist  is  mounted on the cei l ing over the superstructure to

permit  conveni.ent insEal lat ion or removal of  an experimental  system as a unit '  The

magnet for  th is laboratory is scheduled for instal laLion within a few months.

The measurement instrumentat ion for magnet ic property determinat ions includes

several  automatic torque magneCometers, a vibrat ing sample magnetometer,  and a sus-

cept ibiLi ty balance. I" Iagnet ic f ie ld intensity measurements are made with a Varian

NMR gaussmeEer and a Be1L Hal l-ef fect probe. Vacuum sysLems and cryostats al low

magnetic property measurements at temPeratures from loK to above 8O0of '  Magnet ic

domain observat ions are made using the Kerr ef fect,  Bi t ter techniques, and Lorentz

micro scopy.

Bi l1Y R. LivesaY
PhYsical  Sciences Divis ion

APPLIED NUCLEAR RADIATION EFFECTS STUDIES

The term ' r radiat ion ef fectst '  conveys to most technical  people the image of

' t radiat ion damagerr in which the physieal ,  e lectr ical ,  or  opt ical  propert ies of

sol ids dependent upon regular lat t ice order ing are degraded. The forms of  radiat ion

effects which have been publ ic ized do, indeed, tend to be in the degradat ion cat-

egory:  fa i lure of  sol id-state electronics,  embri t t l -ement of  metals,  d iscolorat ion

of opt ical  mater iaLs,  and transformat ions of  organic sol ids ranging from viscous

l iquid to dry powder form.

Radiat ion ef fects studies wi th in the Nuclear and BiologicaL Sciences Divis ion

have been concerned with the damage aspects of  radiat ion,  but have emphasized as wel l

the radiat ion- induced modif icat ions in sol ids which can be used to achieve desired

property changes. Ganrna rays,  neutrons, and accelerated charged part ic les provide

a means of  introducing regions throughout a sol id in which the energy densi ty ex-

ceeds the Iat t ice energy or electron af f in i ty wi th in that  localLzed region'

Three basic radiat ion ef fects have been used: thermal neutron transmutat ion

to change a smal l  f ract ion of  the host atoms into another element '  fast  neutron or

ganma interact ions to modify the lat t ice order,  and gamma or charged part ic le i r ra-

diat ion to al ter  the charge balance within the sol id '  Transmutat ion ef fects are

being studied for control- led introduct ion of  desired elements into pure crystals and
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foract ivat ingthinf i l rnsforcomposi t ion,densi ty,andthicknessmeasurements.

cross_l inking of  organic potymers and in ' roduct ion of  desired energy levels into the

bandstructureofsemiconducEororopt icalmater ia lsarebeingaccompl ishedbydis-

placingStrucEuralatomswithenerget icgaf lmaraysorneulrons. ' 'Pinningl 'orsta-

biLLzingofdis locat ions(structuraldefects)hasbeenachievedinmetalsandionic

"t t t t r l " " ra l  
developments in apply ing the charge product ion wi th in a sol id resul t ing

fromgammainteracEionsarenowbeinginvest igated.Forexample, i f th ischargeis

producedwithinthecharge-depletedregionofasemiconductor junct ion,anuclear

i lbatEeryi l  is  created by the di f fusion potent ia l  of  the junct ion and the current re-

sul t ing f rom the charge col lect ion'  As the Power requirements for  metal-oxide-

semiconductor devices now approach the micro'at t  range, the prospect of  nuclear

sel f -poweredcircui t ry isbeingevaluatedwithinterest . Incontrast 'astudyof

the ef fects of  charge-balance al terat ion by i r radiat ion for  Lhe product ion of  ceramic

Structures,ceramic.meta]- interfaces,andwhisker-reinforcedfrrsedsi l icawi]-1be

ini t iated soon by the High Temperature Mater ia l -s Div is ion'

TheconscrucLiveuseofradiat ioninteract ionsisPotent ia l l -yasvar iedasthe

number of  mater ia ls Lo be studied. A l is t  of  avai lable i r radiat ion faci l i t ies is

givenbelowtoencouragetheGeorgiaTechcommunitytomakegreateruseofthem.
I r radiat ion Faci l i t ies

Georeia Tech Researcn Reactor:  l -Megawatt  heavy-water moderated reactor t

2 x :ro7 n/hr;

steadY-state neuLron f lux

special  shield Plugs for

t ransfer systems'

J* to13 
""t t ton"l"^t  

sec'  ganma rates to,

instrumented capsules '  
pneumatic and hydraul ic sample

l -MeV Neglron 9gnerator : Tr^ro TMC-E11ison machines'  neutron outPut to greater

v

than 1011 neutrons/sec'  i . .  1,^rT o4mm, enerqv,  rates to 1.5 x

12.000-Curie Cesium-137 Gamma Source: 622'keV gamma energy'

tO6 n/hr for 1.5- inch diameter samplel  experients may be instrumented'

spenr-Fuel Garnma Faci l i tv '  ernn.: : t : : ' t -"" l  in storage pool;  galTma energy

average greater than 1MeV, rates to ru r \ ' / r r ! '  
Ma\7 o,nnnz energy,  rates to 500(: rverage greater than 1 MeVt race" t : - : "  ' : ' , ' , " ,  
Ma\7 srni ln '  energy,  rates to 5000 n/hr;

l l - -Cur ie Cobal t -60 Source; 1 '173 and L'332 MeV ganuna energy

source in rod form for handl ing and use in hot cel1 '

-^ 1-aam nt l . t .  f  ent .

X-rav l4achines: Two' ro 250-kv peak'  to 25-ma beam currenc'

f-U"V V"n a" Ct"*te po"l t  
with bearn analysis unit  to

David M. i^Ial-ker

i t " i "" t  and Biol 'ogical
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APPLICATION OF ET,ECTRO}'IAGNETIC AND ULTMSONIC ENERGY IN CANCER RESEARCH

For several  years, research in cancer chemotherapy has emphasized the evalua-

t ion of ant i -cancer drugs which in Large amounts are very toxic at normal body tem-

perature but which can be toLerated at reduced body temperatures (hypothermia) '  I f

a tumor is kept normothermic in the body of a hypothermic animal (differential

hypothermia), theeffectsofsuchdrugsinjectedintothebloodareconcentratedin

thetumorbecauseofthedi f ferentrnetabo]. icratesbetweenthetumorandthesur-

rounding t issue. Brief ly,  the tumor treatment procedure consisLs of cool- ing the

body of an animal to a low temperature of about 10oc, warming onLy the tumor to

normal body temperature ,  37oC, and then inject ing an ant i-cancer drug'

Unt i l recent ly,appl icat ionofthedi f ferent ia l .hypothermiatechniquehasbeen

l imitedtothetreatmentofsmal lsurfacetumors-withthetumorsheatedbyfocused

infrared f . ight.  Rays from an infrared source do not penetrate deepl-y into the

t issue to heat a tumor uniforml-y;  consequentry,  another technique is desirable for

heat ing ei ther thick surface tumors or smalL internal tumors'

During the PasL year '  the Electronics Divis ion has conducted prel iminary re-

search to determine the feasibi l i ty of  using electronic techniques for accompl- ishing

di f ferent ia lhypothermia.Theuseofbothelectromagnet icenergyandu]. t rasonic

energy has been invest igated. Ttt is research was performed joint ly by personnel f rom

Georgia Tech and by scient ists,  under the direct ion of  Dr '  Voj in Pcpovic '  in the

Departmentof?hysiology,EmoryUniversi ty.Drr ingtheini t ia lstudies,al i tera-

ture survey was made to obtain information on the electr ical  and thermal propert ies

of bioLogical  mater ials and to examine exist ing theoret ical  and experimental-  tech-

niques in the generaL area of microwave heat ing'

An S_band microwave sysLem (2.5 GHz) was designed by Electronics Divis ion per-

sonnel for heating the tumors, and experiments were performed at Emory to determine

the feasibi l i ty and effect iveness of heat ing a surface tumor'  In addit ion to the

S-bandsystem'anX-bandmicrowavesystem(9.3GHz)wasdesignedtoheatsmal lsur.

f  ace t ,umors.

Prel iminaryresul ts inthetreaLmentofsurfaceLumorsonratsshowthatselec-

t ive heat ing with s-band eLectromagneLic energy is feasibl-e; however,  the ini t iar

experiments did noL provide concLusive results on the effecEiveness of the treatment '

Exper imentsusingtheS.bandandX-bandequipmentarepl .annedinthefuture.

The ini t ia l  results of using ul trasonic heat ing techniques for surface Lumors

'  mL^ "1+raa^n ts basical ly of  an ul t rasonic

are encouragang'  The ul t rasonic system consas

sourceoperat ingat lMHzandawater. f i l ledcol lar .Thewatereol lar isplaced
.aroundthetumorandisusedasaheatexchangerforremovingsurfaceheat.|  

- '\ Y_-,/
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The center hole of  the col lar  is  f i l led wi th a jeL1 which also serves as a low-loss

couplant between the ul t rasonic t ransducer and the tumor.  Typical  resul ts indicate

that the temperature of  the deepest part  of  a tumor in a hypothermic animaL can be

maintained at  37oC whi le the surface temperature is about 3oC high.r .  Tumors

treated in rats ranged in s ize f rorn 600 to 11000 cubic mi l l imeters,  and with the

ul t rasonic technique, i t  was possible to keep the temperatures of  the surface and

t,he deepest parts of  these tumors approximately the same.

Invest igat ions aLso were made in the t reatment of  deep-seated tumors.  No tech-

niques seemed feasible to produce signi f icant di f ferent ia l  hypothermia wi thout in

some way al ter ing the energy absorpt ion of  the diseased area. Addi t ion Lo a deep

tumor of  a mater ia l  which absorbs energy at  u l t rasonic or microwave frequencies

offers a possible solut ion Lo accompl ishing di f ferent ia l  hypothermia associated with

deep tumors.  For the electromagnet ic case, exper iments were performed to determine

whether di f ferent ia l  heat ing could be achieved with ferr i te powder as a doping agent.

For the ul t rasonic case, mater ia ls invest igated included diurethyl-  sul foxide, glycerol ,

paraf f in,  d iacet in,  and others.  A considerabLe amount of  invest igat ion --  medical ,

e lectromagnet ic,  and ul t rasonic --  needs to be performed before the appLicabi l i ty

and ef fect iveness of  these techniques can be establ ished.

R. P. Zimmer
Electronics Div is ion

\J

MOLECUIAR SCIENCE IN SURFACE COATINGS

The relat ionships of  atomic and molecular structure to the chemical  and physical

propert ies of  mater ia ls are being developed by the author as a means for designing

or sel-ecLing molecules to do speci f ic  jobs.  Molecular archi tecture --  types of  chem-

ical  bonds, spat ia l  arrangements,  s ize,  etc.  - -  determines the nalure and magnitude

of the var ious forces between molecules.  These forces, mechanical ,  gravi tat ional ,

e lectrostat ic,  and electrokinet ic,  are the factors that  determine the viscosi t ies,

solvent act ion,  surface adhesiveness, and other propert ies of  var ious mater ia ls.  A

pre1iminaryart icte(w.H.Burrows,,February1969)dea1s

pr i rnar i ly  wi th the mater ia ls and special  problems of  coat ing technology; however,

nlrch of  the subject  matter would be equal ly appl icable to such f ie lds as adhesives

and lubr icants.

perhaps the most interest ing topic discussed in the art ic le is that  of  wett ing

and spreading. The o1d rule-of- thumb, t rpol-ar wets polar,  and non-polar wets non-

po1_ar,  but  not v ice-versart t  has been shown not to be ent i re ly t rue.  Even the recent

concept developed by Zisman, t t low energy Liquids spread on high-energy surfaces'  
I

but  not v ice versart thas i ts l i rn i tat ions.  The contr ibut ions of  d ispersion forces !

v
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to surface free energies and to interact ions between l iquid and sol id at  the inter-

face are def ined, leading to Fowkest expression for the spreading coeff ic ient ,  which

provides a cr i ter ion for  predict ing wett ing and spreading. Even this relat ively

precise cr i ter ion has iEs except ions.  A low-energy ester that  would be expected to

wet a high-energy s i l ica surface fai ls to do so because the siLica catalyzes the

hydrolysis of  the esLer,  re leasing a minute quant i ty of  aLcohol .  The alcohol-  spreads

as a mono-molecul-ar f i l rn on the surface of  the s i l ica,  present ing a hydrocarbon sur-

face to the remainder of  the ester,  and thus the ester is unable to wet.

Appl ied molecular science is st i11 in i ts infancy. We are keeping an act ive

f i le of  ne\n/  contr ibut ions as they appear,  but  i t  wi l l  be years before paint  tech-

nologists can use molecular science to bypass the establ ished procedures of  formula-

t ion,  evaluat ion,  reformulat ion,  more eval-uaLion, etc. ,  to introduce new resins

and related mat.er ia ls into successful  pract ice.  St i l - l ,  i t  is  a science that is wel l

worth watching.

W. H. Burrows
Chemical  Sciences and MaEerials Div is ion

MARKET RESEARCH

The Market Analysis Sect ion of  the Industr ia l  Development Div is ion ( IOD) con-

ducts professional ,  research-based sLudies ident i fy ing industr ies,  products,  and in-

div idual  companies that are wel l  sui ted to the resources and at t ract ions of  speci f ic

communit ies and areas in the state as wel l  as to Georgiats total  resource si tuat ion.

To date the Market Analysis Seet ion has publ ished more than 100 feasibi l i ty  studies

of products and product complexes Lhat can be prof i tably manufactured in Georgia.

These range from wood products to metals and machinery '  f rom text i les and apparel  to

paper and al1ied products,  and from chemical  products to mobi le homes. Other act iv-

i t ies include in-depth studies of ,  industr ia l ,  wholesale,  and retai l  markets in the

Southeast,  as wel l  as short- term market surveys'

Whi le the pr imary emphasis of  the Sect ion is on market analysis,  the studies of

manufactur ing opportuni t ies in the state cover aLl  locat ion factors which are deter-

mined to be cr i t ical  to the products or industr ies involved. In fact ,  a cont inuing

project  of  the SecLion is the ident i f icat ion of  the locat ion factors which apply to

speci f ic  types of  manufactur ing operat ions.  Staf f  members also conduct special

sLudies and maintain c lose l ia ison with indusLr ia l is ts,  businessmen'  and associat ions

for the purpose of  ident i fy ing speci f ic  opportuni t ies for  developing sateLl i te in-

dustr ies to supply ra!7 mater ia ls,  fabr icate component parts,  ut i l ize by-products '  or

otherwise serve the needs of  establ ished manufactur ing and business f i rms in the

state.

\-i
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The Market Analysis sect ion is composed of four ful1-t ime professionals,  three
of whom have senior status,  p lus support  personnel-  assigned to the sect ion as needed.
The present professional  staf f  represents a total  of  over 30 years,  exper ience in
economic and market analysis work. rn addit ion, the sect ion not only has avai lable
the expert ise of  the ent i re rDD staf f ,  but  a lso enl ists the support  of  other EES
divisions and other units of Georgia Tech from t ime to t ime.

Market ing research services are provLded to corrnunity and area degeLopment
groups, state agencies,  federal  agencies,  and foreign organizat ions.  Assistance
also is avai lable to Georgia industr iaL f i rms and companies interested in a Georgia
locat ion in cases where rDDts services would not be compet i t ive wi th those of  pr ivate
consult ing f i rms. These services supplement the f i rmts knowledge of the industry
with the special  research ski l1s,  data-gather ing faci l i t ies,  and outside object iv i ty
of  the independent research organizat ion.

As a major uni t  of  IDD's Industr ia l  Services Branch, the Market Analysis Sec-
t ion also part ic ipates in a comprehensive program of direct  assistance to business
and industry.  This program emphasizes the expansion and diversi f icat ion of exist ing
manufactur ing enterpr ises, as wel l  as the establ ishment of sound new ventures which
ut i l ize the resources and manpower of Georgia and the Southeast.  I , lh i le much of the
work of  Market Analysis is basical ly research or iented, an increasing amount can be
caLegorLzed as I 'problem solving.t '  r t  is in this type of work that the appl ied busi-
ness and industr iaL exper ience of  the staf f  is  especial ly valuable.

George D. hfoodard,  Jr .
Industr ia l  Development Div is ion

OFFICE OF INDUSTRIAI ASSISTANCE

Georgia Tech, as a center for  technological  educat ion and research, has always
received inquir ies from businessmen and industr ial ists with technicaL and management
problems. In fact,  the Engineering Experiment Stat ion is specif ical ly charged with
a resPonsibi l i ty  for  research and service for  the benef i t  of  industry.  In order to
provide a focal  point  for  these industr ia l  l ia ison act iv i t ies the Off ice of  Indus-

tr ia l  Assistance was establ- ished March 16. The new off ice wi l l  receive industr ia l

inquir ies and vis i tors who do not have previous contacts here,  and wi l l  assist  the

inquirer in ident i fy ing his problem, obtaining technical  information i f  required, or

arranging for meetings with staff  special ists.  I t  may suggest handl- ing of the in-

quiry under exist ing programs or recommend other appropriate act ion. Where sponsored

research projects may be indicated, OIA wi lL acquaint  the ca11er wi th Techts organ-

Lzat ion, capabi l i t ies, and procedures and wi l l -  arrange for preproposaL discussions

U
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wi th staf f  members.  The of f ice wi l l  be supervised by R. L.  yobs and wi l l  be located
in Roorn 3065 in the new EES bui l_ding, extension 5678.

OPEN HOUSE AT HM,TD

The High Temperature Mater ia ls Div is ion,  which unt i l  recent ly was located at
the DeKalb-Peachtree Airport ,  is  p lanning an open house to celebrate i ts return ro
the campus and to show off  i ts  new quarters in the Hinrnan Research Bui ld ing,  B:00
A' iv l '  to 5:00 P.M.,  June 1,  L97A. You are cordial ly invi ted to tour the faci l i t ies
and to meet the staf f -  on display wi l l  be such faci l i t ies and apparatus as a
f i lament-winding machine for the development of  h igh-temperature f i lament-wound

structures,  as wel l  as the convent ional  f iber-glass systems; spray dr ier  to process

f ine part ic les in ceramic precursors;  arc-plasma and f lame spraying equipment;  a
smal l  H"-Oo rocket motor which is used in studies of  thermal and erosion ef fects ofZZ

high-temperature,  h igh-veloci ty gases on mater ia ls;  analyt ical  instrumentat ion for

determining the mechanical  and physical  propert ies of  h igh-temperature mater ia ls;

and high-temperature instrumentat ion which incl-udes DTA (di f ferent ia l  thermal anal-

ysis) ,  TGA (thermal gravimetr ic analysis) ,  and hot stage microscopes.

NBSD GAINS ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE AND REACTOR UTILIZATION SPECIALIST

George W. Leddicot t .e has jo ined the staf f  of  the Nuclear and Biological  Sciences

Divis ion as a research professor of  nuclear engineer ing.  His major responsibi l i t ies

wi l l .  be to in i t iate research and development projects in the environmental  nuclear

and biological  sciences f ie lds and to st imulate R & D ut i l izat ion of  the Georgia

Tech Research Reactor.

Dr.  Leddicot te has had extensive exper ience in these areas" As vice-president

and general  manager of  Atcor Laborator ies,  Inc. ,  Columbia,  Iv l issour i ,  for  the past

year,  he establ ished and administered a laboratory concentrat ing on research-and

development in the environmental-  sciences and on the creat ion of  pract ical  products

of nuclear and non-nuclear or ig in for  use by medicine, agr icul- ture,  and industry.

Whi le at  the Universi ty of  Missour i  (1965-1969),  he was responsibl"e f ,or  promot ing

t i re use of  the Universi tyts Nuclear Science Center.  He also or ig inated programs to

invest igate Ehe role of  t race el-ements and substances in var ious natural  and man-made

mater ia ls;  many of  these invest igat ions were directed to interests in environmental

heal th,  poLlut ion,  and environmental  management.

Pr ior  to jo in ing the Universi ty of  Missour i  facul ty,  he was assistant manager,

nucl-ear operat ions,  of  the Union Carbide Corporat ion Nuclear Research Center at

Tuxedo, New York,  where his dut ies included promot ing the use of  the Centerts research

:
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reactor.  He also was associated with the Oak Ridge NationaL Laboratory tor 16 years'

dur ing L2 of which he served as senior research chemist and nucLeonics grouP leader '

There he developed and promoted the us$c-oRNL programs in act ivat lon analysis and

the use of radioisotope methodology for analyt ical  chemistry.

Dr.  Leddicotte is a graduate of Lincoln Memorial  Universi ty '  The results of

his work have been presented in over l -40 technicaL publ icat ions'  Dr '  Leddicotte

desires to assist  persons having an inLerest  in Potent ia l  appl icat ions of  radial ion

or radioisotopes to scient i f ic  or  engineer ing problems'

MEETING HELD TO REVIEW PROGRESS IN NEW AND INNOVATIVE SUBJECT AREAS

On Apri l  3,  project  d i rectors met to discuss their  progress in a new program of

research. These projects were selected for internal  supPort  last  January as a resul t

of  an inviEat ion by the EES Director for submission of proposal-s in new and innova-

t ive subject areas for which supPort was not otherwise avai labLe' This program, r^rhich

wi l l  be a cont inuing one, is intended to st imulate creat ive new ideas which have

potent ial  for sponsorship and which have reLevancy to the needs of Georgia'  Persons

with ideas for research which rnay f i t  these cr i ter ia are urged to contact R" L'  Yobs'

extension 5605.

proiects reviewed at the f i rst  meeting included the fol lowing:

Ti t le PrjEiPal Inves tigator (s'l

W. R. Tooke, JE.

E. Y. Keng

J. B. LangleY, I I

H. H. Jenkins

A. T.  Sa1es

E. A. Welsh

F. S. Clarke

M. E. Anders

R. E. Van Geuns

R. D. Kiurbrough, Jr.

\r'

Synthesis of Si l icon Carbide Pigments

Generat ion of Uniform Part ic le Clouds

Appl icat ion of Laser Dri l l ing to l" l i l1 imeter

Wave lv later ial  Fabricat ion

Electronic Aids for Publ ic Roadways: A

Wrong-WaY Vehicle Warning Device

The DeveLopment of Coat ings for the Protect ion

of Structural-  Metals against the Erosive

Effects of  Sand

Development of Resin Reinforced Mol-ds Mater ials

Analysis of  Georgiars Bui ld ing Codes

Proposal for the Establ ishment of a Mechanized

Index to RePorts Publ ished by the lndus-

tr iaL Devel-oPment Divis ion

The Technological  and Economical Impact of

Low-Cost Nucl-ear ?ower bY 1980

The Rol-e of ?roteolyt ic Enzymes in the Ini t ia-

t ion and Development of Dental  Caries
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Tit le (cont inued)

Radiat ion-Induced Polymerizat ion of
Monomeric Impregnated Wood Shavings
and Simi lar Mater iai_s

Studies of  Heat Transfer Character ist i .cs
and Temperature Stabi l i ty of  Heat Pipe
Quartz Resonator Ovens

Complet ion of  a Fiber At las

Reviews are held quarter ly.  The next review wi l l

2:00 P.M. in the new EES audi tor ium. Meet ings are open

Quest ions and comments from attendees wi l l  be welcomed.

Pr incipal  Invest igator (s)

A. Knight,  Jr .  &
W. Bowen

A. L.  Bennett

J.  L.  Hubbard

be Wednesday, July 8,  at

to al l  interested persons.

J.
M.

Y-

\:;

PROFESS IONAL ACTIVITIES

Speeches

On March 11, R. M. Boyd, NSBD, spoke on i lEnvironmental  Considerat ions around

Nuclear Reactorst '  to the Sandy Spr ings Chapter of  the Georgia Society of  Profes-

sional  Engineers.

J.  L.  Brown, PSD, ta lked to a group of  secondary school-  sci .ence teachers in

Clarkesvi11e, Georgia,  February 14 on the subject  of  t tElectron Microscopy."  This

was a CCSS program sponsored by NSF and administered by Oglethorpe Col lege.

John Husted, CSMD, gave a ta lk on rh{ inerals of  Dodge Countyrr  at  the March 20

meet ing of  the Eastman, Georgia,  Rotary Club.

G. W. Leddicot te,  NBSD, spoke to the Missour i -Kansas Sect ion of  the American

Nuclear Society on "The Cosunercial  Atom: Act ivat ion Analysis for  Payrr  at  a meet ing

held in Kansas City,  Kansas, March 19-22.

At the Polytechnie Inst i tute of  Brooklyn Symposium on Submil l imeEer Waves held

in New York Ci ty on March 30-Apr i1 2,  two papers by Albert  Mcsweeney, A. P. Sheppard,

and K. H. Breeden, ED, were presented: "High Resolut ion Submil l imeter Measurements

of Atmospher ic Water Vapor Absorpt iont '  and t tsubmil l imeter Wave lv later ia l  Propert ies

and Techniques: Dielectr ic Constant,  Loss Tangent,  and Transmission Coeff ic ients of

Some Cosrnon Mater ia ls to 2000 GHz.t t  Dr.  Sheppard also was a symposium pane1" member.

I .  E.  Per l in,  RECC, presented a lecture on t 'Frequency Management ' r  at  the March

16 meet ing of  the At lanta Chapter,  IEEE.

t 'phonocardiography -  Using Miniature Sensors" was the subject  of  a ta lk given

by M. E. Sikorski ,  ?SD, at  the Georgia Tech Bioengineer ing Workshop on Instrumenta-

t ion,  February 12.

At a meet ing of  the American Crystal lographic Associat . ion in New Orleans Feb-

ruary 28-March 5,  Kesavan Sudarsanan, PSD, read a paper,  eoauthored by R. A. Young'

on , ,Crysta1 Structural  Detai l  and Twinning Mechanism in Cadmium Chlorapat i te ' r t
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R. A. Young, PSD, presented a PaPer on

Francol i tet t  and served as v ice-chairman of  a

t ion for Dental  Research meeting in New York

Publ icat ions

J.  L.  Brown, PSD, "Appl icat ions of  the Stereoscan to Industr ia l  Mater ia ls, t l

Proceedings of the Engis Stereoscan Col loquium - 1969, Engis Equipment Company,

I" lorton Grove, I11- inois,  1 '969 .

A. T.  Chapman, R. J.  Gerdes, and G. W. Clark,  PSD, rrRefractory Oxide-Metal

Composites: Scanning El-ectron Microscope and X-ray Dif f ract ion of Uranium Dioxide-

Tungsten,"  Science, VoI.  L57, No. 3920, February Lg7O, pp. 979-980.

D. M. Ha1L, J.  L.  Brown, et  a l . ,  ?SD, t rAn El-ectron Microscopy Study of  Fibers

and Starch,t 'Proceedings of  the 9th Annual  Slashing Seln:Lngr,  Auburn Universi ty '

September 9-11, L969, pp. LZL-L3L.

Charles Poole,  IDD, rrProduct ion Aids, t tMobi le Home/Recreat ional  Vehiqle Deqle! ,

February 5,  Lg7O, pp. 46, 48, and I tFloor SysEems," Ug@, March 5,  Ig7O, Pp. 42, 44.

Awards

Richard H. Wynn, graduate student in the College of Industrial l"lanagement and

former expediter with EES Supply Services, has been awarded the SoLdierts Meda1, the

Armyts highest peacet ime medal,  for rescuing a 15-day-o1d baby from a burning apart-

ment.

SUBMISSION OF ARTICLES

Contr ibutors in the div is ions should submit  their  ar t ic les to the ap-

propr iate div is ion coordinator l is ted below. OEhers may send their  con-

tr ibut ions v ia campus mai l  to Martha Ann Deadmore at  the Industr ia l

Development Div is ion.

Div is ion Coordinators

Chemical  Sciences and l" later ia ls Div is ion

Electronics Div is ion

High Temperature l " later ia ls Div is ion

Industr ia l  Development Div is ion

Nuclear and Biological  Sciences Divis ion

Physical  Sciences Divis ion

Rich Electronic ComPuter Center

Walter H. Burrows

H. A. Corr iher,  *Tr"

Nick E. Poulos

MarEha Ann Deadmore

Geoffrey G. Eichholz

Robert  L.  Bul lock

John P. McGovern

ttCrystal  StructuraL Evidence for CO, in

session at  the Internat ional  Associa-

City,  March 15-18. v
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